
ONE-PRICE STORE.
NEW FALL DRESS GOODS.

SNYDER & MACBAIN
Have opened an immense stock of brand new fall goods,

Cashmeres, serges, Henriettas, all-wool habit cloths raid
Scotch plaid suitings in all the newest shades and color¬

ings, new blankets, comforters, hosiery and underwear,
zephyr and Saxony yarns in all shades, Butterick patterns,
fashion sheets and delineators for October jnst received.

tr 134 Salem Avenue, Roanoke, Virginia.

_

I^ast April we began to advertise our town lots, making
at that time a number of statements in regard to what we

would do. Through the non-completion of the Clinch
Valley extension of the Norfolk and Western our railroad
facilities at that time were very limited. We had no rail¬
road station and, indeed, one old farmhouse was the total
sign of life about the place. Since then the railroad has
erected a fine brick and stone freight station, one of the
largest on the road, and will shortly erect a fine passenger
station, while the Clinch Valley Company has spent, or is
under contract to expend, $350,000. A four-story hotel,
the finest in Southwest Virginia, is under roof; a hand¬
some iron bridge, of 1S0 feet span, crosses the Clinch
river; two second-class hotels have been built, and a large
number of stores are building under contract. The com¬

pany has erected a handsome three-story building for its
« offices, and a fine stone bank building is Hearing complc- |

tion. Machinery for the rolling mill is on the grounds,
and the track to the coal mines, three miles away, is com¬

pleted, and coal is now coming tint. A steam brick plant,
the most complete in Southwest Virginia, is in operation,
and a large amount of grading and other work is going on.

This work attracts a great deal of attention, while Rich-
lands is merely at the end of a non-completed line. The
completion of the Clinch Valley division this fall, and the
running of through trains between Washington and
Louisville, putting Richlauds immediately 011 a through
line, will give an impetus to the prosperity of the town
sufficient to throw it ahead of all competitors, and the at¬
tention of investors is called to real estate here as Qfivincf
greater promise than any town in Southwest Virginia.

Agent Clinch Valley Coal and Iron Company, Rich-
lands, Tazewell County, Virginia. sept 10-2111

Bedford City Real Estate and Stocks.

Geo. L. Colgate & Co.,
Agents, Sed-forcL OIt3r, "*\7"a,_

jESepxeserrt a.11 pzopertles.

Wc --licit 3'our correspondence. In order to get choice
property write at once.

_
BUCHANAN, VIRGINIA.

"

-I.E. HATCHER & CO.,
REAL ESTATE AND STOCK BROKERS,

314 High Street, Buchanan, Virginia.
Correspondence SDlicitcd and promptly answered.

PERSONAL ITEMS.

What People are Doing In and
O.it of Roanoke.

Mr. V. s. Miller, manager of Iho
llrldgowater on rriuge factory, returned
yesterday from a week's visit to bridge-
water.

Drs. St.mo ami b'irey have turned the
ease of Mr. Leslie over to lit8 familyphysician, and at last accounts lie was
in a favorable condition.

Col. It. II. Mercer, a popular traveling
man of Philadelphia, is a guest at Hotel
Itoanoke.
John, a twelve-year-old son of Mr.

,lohn Stroi ! who resides on Prick Uow,
fell on an iron hook yesterday a ftornoon
while playing and severely injured him-
S< 1 f in the grion,

L. W. ICepplngor, of Petersburg, was
a; the Continental last night.

A. Saner, a prominent deader in
musical instruments, of Itngerstowu,
arrived in Itoanoke last night.

Mr. Walter Itoone left yestortlny to
relatives in franklin county at

lloone's Mill.
» has. W. White, the steward of the

Southwestern Lunatic Asylum, was in
Itoanoke yesterday.
Mr. frank Smith, sub-contrator, began

the worl< of laying bricks on the new
llaptist Church yesterday. The heavy
masonry of the foundation has been
completed for some time.
The depredations on tlio shrubbery

and desecration of graves at the CityCemetery by human vandals needs the
prompt attention of the police.
The sink in the Market-house diamond,

on Campbell and Nelson streets, has
been nearly filled under the able super¬intendence of Mr. .1. A. McConnoll,chair¬
man of the street committee.
Mr. Owen Duggan is very sick at bis

residence at 300 first streets, e.

Mr. ,L I. Goodman, who is preparing
to go to Japan as a Lutheran missionary,
left, yestory for Charleston, S. C, to en¬

gage in missionary work in that city.
Engine 4Q of the Norfolk and West¬

ern, after being overhauled thoroughly
and repaired, was sent out from the
lloiinoke Machine Works yesterday.
Therc> are 1 IS telephones now in use

in the city and two more will be put up
at once.

Mr. W. ('. Overhy at the Second ward
market purchased from a Itotctourt man
Tuesday a fine beef. The animal when
dressed weighed over a thousand pounds.
Mr. Overhy has bought a number of
ensilage fed beeves of Mr. 1*. L. Terry
which equal this one in weight ami
fatness.

M A VOK'S < <M KT.

The docket of the Mayor's Court yes¬
terday was an unusually long one. ami
the curious people who assembled there
every morning had a lon<r time to wait
for the proceedings to be brought, to a
close. Like everthing earthly, how¬
ever, they finally came to an end. with
the following as the result of his honor's
decisions:

Peter Williams was found in a drunk
and helpless condition and had to pay§2.50 tor the ph asure he enjoyed.John Stokes was assessed 82.50 for
disturbing the peace and quiet of the
city.

Aleck Ilendricks attempted to spend
the cold nigh) in a box car and was
lined 81 therefor.

Uoliert Meade used boisterous and
profane language oil (be streets, greatly
lo the annoyance of those who beard
him. For turning bis tongue loose, so
lo speak", he was fined$5.
W. ('. Johnson was drunk on the street,

and had to pay $2.50 for his exhilaration.
Margaret. Ih-own was drunk and dis¬

orderly, and was assessed ¥.1.00 lor the
olfence.

|{. II. Landers was assessed in line
and cosir. SLt.OO for being drunk and dis¬
orderly, and for resisting an officer in
i be discharge of his duty.

Ida Parnoll was assessed $5 for Im-
proper conduct.
Henry Knot! had to pay -^11 n line

and costs for being drunk and disorderlyand for resisting an officer.
Francis Iteckner was lined $2i50 for

using obscene language and oth rwise
disturbing th» quiet of the city.
Charles Trnynhum, colored, was

assessed $12.50, in line and costs, for re¬
sisting an officer in the discharge of his
duty and tor being drunk and disorderly.Ii. II. Keller, alias John Mctiinty, was
lined 82.50 for trespassing on the depotplat form.

Sallie Phelps was fined 810 for disturb¬
ing the quiel and good order of the city:but on her promising to leave the metro¬
polis of the Southwest a't once, the
assessment was r< mil ted.
Mary Miller, was reprimanded for

using vulgar and obsi one language,
and told, if arrested again for that or a
similar olfciisc, she would not. fare near
as we 11.
John Graves was assessed 81 for being

helplessly drunk.
A warrant was issued for the arrest of

.lohn Itryant for being drunk and down,
ami. if captured, bis case will be called
t bis morning.
John Trent had to pay for being

drunk and helpless.
.lack Carter left a horse untied end

unattended on the public street, and for
bis forget fulness the Mayor lined
him -VI.

Will Neal was lined $2 for disturbing
the quiet, and good order of the city,and for usinir very vulgar language.
The case against the fakirs win) were

arrested at the circusgrounds, Tuesday,
were postponed until this morning.

l iUiu« the Holes.

Tho swamp on Norfolk avenue below
Edward street has been filled up, under
the orders of the officials of t he Itoanoke
Machine Works, and three feet of
cinders put on the street.
The attention of the street committee

is called to two large holes in the street
near Kefauvers old plaining mill on
Norfolk avenue. The railroad crossing
near the same place should also be
repaired.

Arrested for Robliery.
Joe Katlenburg, who induced Mrs.

James McMillen to drink and then rob¬
bed her of her money and ticket, was
arrested yesterday for stealing 810 from
a man in Last Roanoke. lie is wanted
at Iron (late, West Virginia, for robbing
a widow.

No. S55, Class <!.
Number 325, Class tl. the last new en¬

gine and highest number, was turned
out yesterday from the Roanoke Ma¬
chine Works.

VIRGINIA NOTK3.

Thd Richmond and Danville railroad jhas recently purchased a number of
new freight engines to moot tho de-jmnnd of Increasing freight traffic.
There was u light fall of snow on the

Hlue Kldgo Tuesday morning.
Row Joshua Humphreys, a local

preacher of the Methodist EpiscopalChurch, died in Accomac county a few
days ago. aged 77 year.;. In early life
he was a tailor, and it is said, forsovorill
years worked in the same shop with
Andrew Johnson, afterward President
of the United Mates.

Mrs. Camolia Caulk, widow of 'JohnCaulk, formerly private secretary of
lion. J. M. Clayton, of Delaware, and
afterward collector of of customs a tChln-
cotcaguc Island, died at Chiticotcagucouthe 23rd, aged 7."> years.

Dr. M. Mclvcnnio died at his resi¬dence,'at the University of VirginiaSaturday, of heartVliseasc.
A syndicate of capitalists.from Wash¬

ington, I). ('.: Ltoanokt and Petersburg,representing a capital of over one mil-jlion dollars, have purchased several
hundred acres of laud in diestorHold
county, just acrossthe rlvor froth Peters¬
burg, and will bniltl up a now town. Agood deal of this land Is on the river
tints, where mills and factories of dif¬
ferent kinds are to bet rooted. The now
town will he connected with Petersburgby a handsome bridge over the Appo-matto.x It Ivor and a line of electrical

Mr. Wm. J.- Payno and Miss Carrie 10.
/.ollicoifcr were married at the Metho¬
dist Protestant Church. Lynchburg, at .">
o'clock Tuesday afternoon before a largeaudience of friends and acquaintances.Itov. Mr. T. E. Coulburno. assisted byUev. Dr. Hall, performed the ceremony.The bride is a native of Maryland and
a niece and adopted daughter of Mr. C
\V. Itltttoil, formerly owner and editor
of the Virginian. .She has many vela-;tivos in italtlmoro and Maryland. Tho
groom was formerly in thu tobacco bust-
ness in this city, but is now located in
Richmond. After the ceremony Mr. and
Mrs. I'ayno left on a bridal tour to Ashe-
ville, N. C.
The negro man Henry liarwood, who

had his legs cut olT by a freight train on
the Seaboard and Roanoke railroad,
died of his Injuries Tuesday at Norfolk, jSenator John W. Daniel addressed a
Democratic massmeetiug in Portsmouth
last night, and will address a mass-
meeting in Norfolk at the Academy of
Music to-night, lie arrived from the
eastern shore Tuesday morning.
The schooner Adele Hall, which has

been ashore on Drum Island tlats. in
Itlack Itiver, for several weeks, was
blown olT last, Sunday night by the
northwest winds.
Tuesday Daniel Shepherd, colored,

who was arrested as an accessory to the
death of Joshua Itrickhousc, colored.
who was killed by Tom tSregory, alias
Itlack Tom. was discharged in Norfolk
Tuesday, there being no evidence to
connect him with the crime.

Last, night, at, the First P.aptiuChurch. Mr. .lames D. Ilowell was or-jduined to the ministry.
John Michael. Jr.. the colored editor

of the Planet, who was indorsed by the
negro meeting in Richmond, Mondaynight, for Congress, lias not yet decided
whether In* will run. The friends of
Judge Waddlll are bitterly opposed to
any Republican candidate entering the
Held in the Richmond district.
The South (Slnsgow Cement and Im-

provement Company was organized at
Lynchburg with a capital of S2r»O,O<)0.All of the officers and directors are
Lynelfbiirgcrs. They have purchased375 acres of council property oppositethe new town of Glasgow, anil will de¬
velop Ibe same and manufacture .
ment.

Wantko.A good reliable boy who
has had experience in feeding pressesami understands something about them.
Apply in person at. once to II a.m.mo.\i>*k
Printing Works.

Von a re in a Kail i i v.
P.ut we will cure you if you will pay

us. Nervous ami Debilitated, sufferingfrom Nervous Debility, Seminal Weak- |
ness, and all the eltects of early ev il
habits, or later indiscretions, which
lead to Premature Decay. Consumption
or Insanity, should semi for and read
the ''Hook of Live," giving particulars
of a home cure. Sent (sealed) by ad¬
dressing Dr. Parker's Medical and Sur-
gicnl Institute. |f>I North Spruce street.
Nashville. Tenn. They guarantee a
euro or no pay..Tho Sunday Morning.

Nothing equals the success id' A. It. C.
Remedies. Try it and you will be con¬
vinced.

Oi.n exchanges for sale at Tin: Timks
office; "it cents per l(H».

The Champion Tomato Kalxcr.
Dr. A. Uoon, of Trontsville, is the

champion touitltogrower of this section.
He raised this year 800 bushels on one
and one quarter acres of ground. I le grew7."»0 bushels on the same ground last
year.

I have analyzed the whiskey known
ruder the brand of '*ll Select," con¬
trolled by Julien Hinford, Richmond.
Va.,and Und it free from Fusil Oil ami
other impurities, and r< commend its use
for medicinal and family purposes. J.
P.. McC.VW, M. 1>.. late Professor ,,f
Chemistry. Medical College of Virginia.This reliable whiskey can be had at,
Marshall's European Hotel. IS Salem
a venue, Roanoke, Va. Oct.24-eod2w

j Quinsy troubled me for twenty
years. Since l started using Dr. Thomas'
Eclectrlc Oil, have not, had an attack.
Tho Oil cures sore throat at. once Mrs.
Delta Conrad. Slandish, Mich., Oct. 24,j 1883.
Never neglect a constipated condition

j of the bowels, or serious results surelyfollow, such as piles, impure blood and
many chronic complaints. Iturdook
Itlood Hitters is the remedy.

i.aillcs, Take Notice.
Mrs. Fred Hrooks has opened an art

exchange department at Hrooks1 photo¬graph parlors, ground floor, oppositepostoffice. All kinds of fancy work sold
on commission. Ladies wishing to dis¬
pose of fancy work will do well to placetheir work on sale here in time for the
holiday trade. OOt28-tf
My physician said I could not live,

my liver out of order, frequently vom¬
ited greenish mucous, skin yellow,small, dry humors on tin* face, stomach
would not retain food. Hurdoek Blood
Hitters cured me. Mrs. Adelaide
O'Hrlon, 373 Exchange street, Buffalo,N. Y. 1

POS toy PICK Ol RKCTOItY.
Tho posiofttco la upou from s o'clock n. in. to7 p. ui. Monoy ordur utul ixwlstorod letter de¬partment, from Ou.iu. loop, ui.

SUNDAY ilOUItS.
Oonornl delivery :m>l lottor-carrlors' win¬dow opuu rroni 10 u. in.l<> Uu. in., iiinl from u

p. in. to 7 p. in.

mails Ol'KN.
P vom Hu- West tiiul Soutli, Du. in.PrOlll Ui« .North HUll l'lasl.!»ii. in. mill i? |>. in.Proin hynoliburif >¦ ml liiloriiiedliito points,KhtJOtt. in.
Proui l'ocaliontus und intermediate points,I0:üüu. in.

mails ci.osk.
Por tho West au l Soutli, 7 u. in.: Hält) n. in.uuil S p. in.
Por tho North utnl Kiist, 5 n. in.; !(::>u u. in.nml .¦::!') p. in.
Por l.ynchburK, Virginia "Special," :> i». in.Por tin1 North via 8« \ . u. It..5n.in.
Collections rroni sire, i letter boxe», 9n. in.» I

i>. tu.; i i>. in. uuil »s ii m.
Sundays, I1h.iii.iuuI 7KM p. in.Kiieuinl eolluetioiiii rrem tho boxen uenr N'or-rolfi uuil Western olTUi», corner Stiloiu nveiiuenud Jctrct'sou street ntnl till of llio hotels, SUiiniiiii, s Iwforo thuvlosluu of nil mulls.

CITV BULLETIN.
E»r sale by T. Kelly & Co., 13 lots on

Spruce street, 2 squares from tho base¬
ball grounds, ; ...m» each: our live-room
house on -lohn street. 82,200; acres
of land In corporate limits, with M cot¬
tages and a good quarry,81 1,000; fourbusiness houses un Siilein avenue; one
lot on Xolson street, §t:'i,'0OO.
Hughes »V: Camp carry tho largeststock of carriages, buggies, harness, sad¬

dles. Iiiirsc-furnisliing goods, and horse-boots in the city. Repairing done onshort notice. Telephone No. Ill, 1.%,'tSalom avenue. 15*1 'firry avenue.
sep23-l;n
Mattresses of all kinds made to orderby E. II. Stewart & Co. je21-tf
Evans & Chulmershavc the-largeststock of oils, varnishes and I.one-manand Marline;: paint ever brought to Ro-anokc.
Stoves! stoves! stoves! cheaperthan ever at M. 11. Jennings .< Co., Sa¬

lem avenue, near Market, Mouse.
octr-tr
Ruy your cooking stoves from M. II.

Jennings & Co.. near Market House. Sa¬
lem avenue. I i

Rond plows, road scrapers, and till
kinds of railroad and mineral suppliesat Kvans a; Chalmers.

Refrigerators and ice chests of vari¬
ous makes and sixes at E. II. Stewart

& Co. je-.'l-tf
Kor Are insurance call at the office of

the Roanoke Trust, Loan and Safe De¬
posit,Co. dce'.'Stf
Evans &. Chalmers have just received

a car load each of sash weights,powder, old hickory wagons, cider mills,
sash, doors and blinds.

A large and beautiful stock of carpetsand rugs in newest styles can be found
at E. II. Stewart it Co s. jc21-tf
Evans »t Cbalnicrs have just, received

a large stock of trims, rifles und sportinggoods. Call and examine their sloe!;.
The largest stock of lace curtains in

the city and at bottom prices at 10. II.
Stewart & Co.?s. . je2l-tf
A beautiful stuck of English Amer¬

ican, and French plain and decorated
china tea. dinner and toilet sets at 10. IL
Stewart »t Co.'s. je2l-tf
An elegant assortment of chamber

and parlor suits have just been received
by E. IL Stewart \ (!>. je2l-lr

Sirs. OiliiM-r's School,
'fhe desks for Mrs. (Rimer's school

have arrived and she can nowaccommo¬
date twenty-live additional pupils.

oef.'i,-
Mr: it Will!«.

W e desire to say to our citizens, that
for years we have been selling Mr.
King's Now Discovery for consumption,Mr. King's New LUV Fills. Huoklen's
Arnica Salve and Electric Ritters, and
have never Handled remedies that sell
as well, or thai have given such uni¬
versal satisfaction. We do not hesitate
to guarantee them every time, and we
stand ready to refund the purchaseprice.il' satisfactory results do not fol¬
low their use. Those remedies have
won their great popularity purely on
their merits. Hudwcll, Christian »V-
Harbee druggist. til,lb,sat

A Saft" I n\est nii'iil.
1--. one which is guurntitcd to bring

you satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of purchase price. <>n
this safe plan yon can buy from our ad¬
vertised druggists a liottle of Mr. King'sNew Discovery for consumption. It. is
gunranted to bring relief in every ease,
when used for any affection of throat,
lungs or chest, such us consumption, in-
flummal ion of lungs, bronchitis,asi limn,whooping cough.croup, etc., etc It. is
pleasant and agreeable to taste, per¬fectly safe, and can always be depended
upon. Trial bottles free tit Hudwcll,
Christ ia ii .V Harbi-e's drug store. tu,th,st

Hill-Men's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sore.,, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chllbains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi¬tively cures piles, or no pay required,It. is guaranteed to givo perfect satisfnc-
lion, or money refunded. I'rice 25 cents
per box. For sale by Hudwcll, Christian
& Hiirbee. iii.lb,sat

strayed or Stolen.
Strayed or stolen from my premises,night of 22nd, large thoroughbred Jersey

cow. Light color, good order, gives very-rich milk. Liberal reward will be paidfor her recovery or information leadingthereto. W. S. tioocii, 719 Jofforson
street. oct28-2t

Tli<> "Mother'* Friend"
Not. only shortens labor and lessens

pain attending it, but greatly diminishes
t he danger to life of both mother and
child if. used a few months before con¬
finement. Write to'fhe Hradfield Regu¬
lator Co.TAtlanta, (la., for further par¬ticulars. Sold by all drigglsts.

For colds, croup, asthma, bronchitis
and sore throat, use Dr. Thomas' Eclec-
tric Oil, and get the genuine.
A fiOOD riding and driving horse will

be sold at public auction in front of
Market House on Saturday It) a. m.
oct30-3t

THE WORST DANGER "tÄCoukIi or Ooiil is Consumption. Wo can as¬
sure our renders Unit no niediciuo countsI'nu-i inn Cough nml ConsumptionCure. Try it; 25and 50f. Trial bottles tree ut

Fox & Christian's.

SAVE YOUR MONEY.
COUGH AND C0NSUMP1I0N CURE will snvo many
dollars in doctors' blllB. It is the lx-st remedy
for ("minus. Colds nnd Consumption; '£> mid
!W. Trial bottlea free nt

Fox & Christian's.

42 Salem Ave.,
Have recoivcd the largest Btook «>r im¬ported iiml domestic dross fabrics overshown in ihi.-* city, consisting of linodr< ss robes, bouulus, cashmores, lienrl-cttus and llannols in striped and plain.Their stock of black dross goods uronovels ot bonuly, consisting of plainund fancy stripes in eushmeres, sergesand Henriettas, nndadox.cn differentqualities oi silk warp Ik uriottas.

Cloak and Shawl Department.
In this department you will find thelargest ami. best selected stock of ladies',misse.-,", ami children's wraps from thelines! plush to the cheapest cloth. ,I'lush ustrionn and cloth capes in al lstyles and color-,. An endless varietyof shawls at very low prices.full lino of blankets, comforts, quiltsin all colors and prices. You'd beastonished to see how- cheap they offertheir goods. An all-wool lo.vl white orred blanket for83.50.

Underwear Department,
This department embrncen all iho

new and different qualities of ladies',misses' and children's underwear in
wool and cotton, both plain and ribbed.

Notion and Fancy Goods Department.
Here will be lound everything in

notions and fancy goods, such US corsets,hose, gloves, laces. Hamburgs, handker¬
chiefs, collars und culTs, dress trim¬
mings in cut steel, black, silver, goldand colored gimps, sill; fringes, ami all
new stylos of dress trimmings can bo
found in this department.
The largest and best selected stock of

table linens, napkins and towels.
Stamped goods of every pattern and at.
very low prices.

Millinery Department.
In this department they are crowded

with all the latest styles of Kroneh pat-torn hats and bonnets, also all the nov¬
elties in birds, feathers, ostrich tips,plushes, velvets and ribbons. They also
show an immense slock of babv socks,
hoods, cloaks and capes. All they ask
is an inspection of their immense stock
and low prices.

BlHBll.,
42 Salem Avenue.

j.r

Oppenheim & Co.'s

EXCHANGE,
111 Commerce street.

FINE OLD RYE WHISKIES,
Clover Club, Holden frown. Olivetie.

Monttccllo, Opponhoim's Choice and
others are always kept in stock, as are
also North Carolina Sweet Mash Corn
and pure French and native cognacs.
Analyzed by the best, professors.

A restaurant, connected with the
bar. serves all the luxuries of the sea¬
son well cooked and served.

OYSTEES,
Received daily from Baltimore and
Norfolk, served in Italtimore style.I tining room first-class in every particu¬lar. Call and see us.

OUBLIC SALE OF STOCK.
The following named subscribers to

the capital stock of the Crystal SpringHand Company, having failed to pay the
first and second call on the. said stock,
as required by the president and board
of directors of said Company, in pursu¬
ance of a resolution of the board of di¬
rectors of said Company, the. stock of
said delinquent subscribers in said Com¬
pany will, on WEDNESDAY, the 10th
day of November. 1800, at 12:00 o'clockin.', in front of the Courthouse, in the
city of Roanoke, Va., be sold at puolioauction for cash.

Said (tails were each for 10 per cent, of
the amount subscribed, and were paya¬ble on or before the '.'(Ith day of March,
1800, and the 20th day of July, 1890, re¬
spectively.

° X 3 o S"S
Name of Sub- dl l"§ E aKcriber. *Am "I©

.7. .7. Feather. -I 8 200 .? 40
C. L. Miller. 5 500 100
W. E. Dodd. 5 500 100
II. It. Kipps. Id 1,000 200
Robert Warsom. 5 500 100
W. II. Hendren. :t 300 00
.1. W. Manpin. 5 500 100
II. P. Clements. 5 500 100
R. K. Heckner. 1 100 20
L. R. Hanes. 10 1,000 200
Uoorge Rudisill. 5 500 loo
It. D. Greenwood- 1 100 20
J. H. Hunter. 10 1,000 200
.1. McD. Robertson.. 5 500 100
W. II. Lookabill- 1 100 20
L. Lookabill. 1 100 20
W.U. Henderson... 3 300 00
.1. W. Singleton. 5 500 loo
W. II. Felix. 5 500 loo
O. W. Bowers. H> 1,000 200
C. W. Dooly. 5 500 100
C. M. I tool v. 5 500 100
\ .1. Davis:. 10 1,000 200
harles A. Xuhe. ... 5 . 500 100

ticorgo T. Moore- 5 500 100
11. S. TROUT, President.

W. S. McCLANAIIAN, Secretary.TUOS. W. MILLER, Attorney.


